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Grade 5
Choose the word that belongs in the blank.

Take your __________ before going outside. It is raining.

A  blouse  
B  diary  
C  magazine  
D  umbrella

Choose the word that belongs in the blank.

Noor _________ a delicious cake yesterday.

A  make  
B  makes  
C  making  
D  made

Choose the word that belongs in the blank.

I can't carry all these bags. They are very__________.

A  cheap  
B  dark  
C  heavy  
D  sharp
Choose the word that belongs in the blank.

Sam ________his car every Saturday.

A  washes  
B  washis  
C  washes  
D  washies

Choose the sentence that is written correctly.

A  he is the best player on the team  
B  He is the best player on the team.  
C  he is The best Player on the team.  
D  He is the Best Player on the team

Choose the sentence that is written correctly.

A  Is she a new teacher?  
B  is She a new teacher?  
C  Is she a new teacher.  
D  is she a new Teacher.
7. Choose the word that matches the picture.

A. dig  
B. post  
C. sew  
D. type

8. Choose the sentence that matches the picture.

A. The egg is broken.  
B. The egg is hidden.  
C. The egg is falling.  
D. The egg is rolling.
Questions 9-12: Read the text below and answer the questions that follow.

Time with Grandma

1) Sara jumped out of her bed the moment the sun was shining in the sky. She grabbed her bag and opened it. She packed her clothes and her favourite things to take on her visit to her grandma. She also packed some books about flowers and some new stories.

2) Visiting her grandma for a week is Sara's favourite part of the summer holiday. She likes growing fruit in the farm with her grandma. Also, she likes the stories that her grandma tells her.

3) Last holiday, she learned a lot from her grandma. She learned how to grow corns and how to water the plants. She liked working on the farm.

4) This holiday, she wants to help her grandma grow flowers. She brought many books about how to grow flowers.

5) Sara's mom was ready to take her to grandma's house. Sara had her breakfast and went to the car happily. She was ready to go!
9. What is the story about?

A. Sara’s favourite books
B. Sara’s favourite flowers
C. Sara’s trip with her mom
D. Sara’s visit to her grandma’s

10. Which paragraph tells you that the time is morning?

A. paragraph 2
B. paragraph 3
C. paragraph 4
D. paragraph 5
11 How did Sara feel?

A angry  
B excited  
C sad  
D surprised

12 Who took Sara to her grandma?

Answer: ________________________________________________
Write a letter (4–5) complete sentences in English to a friend telling him or her about the things you did last weekend.

The following questions may help you:

- When did you go?
- What did you do?
- How did you feel?

Check your grammar, spelling and punctuation. Be sure to write your answer inside the box.
# Grade 5

## Answer Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>her mother /mom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>